Haloperidol-induced suppression of carotid chemoreception in vitro.
Effects of antagonism of endogenous dopamine with haloperidol on single-unit frequency, interspike interval distribution, and interval serial dependency of the cat sinus nerve were tested using an in vitro carotid body-sinus nerve superfusion technique. A dose dependency of inhibition by haloperidol (0.05-2.0 microgram/ml) was observed. Superfusion with 1-2 microgram/ml haloperidol significantly reduced frequency within 5 min (P less than 0.05) and caused a complete cessation of firing within 25 min in 5 of 10 chemoreceptor units. Frequency recovered to control during drug washout. Acetylcholine (10-micrograms/ml superfusion or 500-micrograms bolus) increased sinus nerve activity under control conditions but not during superfusion with haloperidol. No effect of haloperidol on impulse serial dependency was detected. However, interval distribution was significantly altered by haloperidol in five of six chemoreceptor units. Our results suggest an excitatory role for dopamine in carotid chemoreception.